LIST OF STAFF QUALIFIED IN FIRST AID

SENATE HOUSE South Block

Basement
1319 Carrie Briscoe
8246 Ken Edwards
8043 Laura Bullock

Ground Floor
8176 Angela Ireland
8264 Mark Murphy

1st Floor
8031 Lorraine Connor

2nd Floor
8871 Olga Jiménez

3rd Floor
8761 Mette Lund
8747 James Lees

Library
8447 Gerry Coyle
8457 Colin Homiski
8440 Martyn Griffiths

STEWART HOUSE

Ground Floor
8350 Samuel Okoroafor
8069 Davies Oruma
8400 Jan Cameron

1st Floor
6051 Clare McSheaffrey

2nd Floor
3119 Karen Booker
3203 Christine Madekwe

3rd Floor
8629 Richard Sams
3209 Bessie Turyamuhaki

4th Floor
8593 Venice Campbell
1686 Ania Nogal

INSTITUTES

Institute of Advanced Legal Studies
17 Russell Square, WC1B 5DR
5826 Katherine Read

Warburg Institute
Woburn Square, WC1H 0AB
tbc

HALLS

Connaught & College Halls
36-45 Tavistock Square 020 7756 8200
Hafsi Bakari 020 775 6300

Garden Halls
19-26 Cortwright Gardens 020 7121 7500
Starlena Mcketty-Campbell 020 7121 7506
Lita Oliveira 020 7121 7505
Rav Dhesi (Warden)

International Hall
Landsdowne Terrace 020 7862 8078
Renata Byrtusova 020 7822 3005
Bandu Baya 020 7822 3003

Lillian Penson & Nutford House
15-25 Talbot Square 020 7087 3040
Consuelo Linares-Perez 020 7087 3045
Alice Coote-Cowling 020 7087 3048

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON UNION
Malet Street, WC1E 7HY
2013 Julie Adams
2007 Angela Jelfs (2nd floor)
8881 Paola Serrano (4th floor)
8078 Renata Makovekaita (4th floor)
2041/2042 Peter Eagan (Bars)
0207 631 6360 Soul Carroll (BBK Bar)
2002/2040 Victoria Thickett (Energybase)
2000/2018 Darren Page (Ops)
2000/2018 Donald Pang (Ops)

EGHAM DEPOSITORY LIBRARY
Spring Rise, TW20 9PP, Surrey
tbc

Requests for supplies for the First Aid Cabinets should be sent to the Facilities Management Help Desk using the request form to be found here:-
https://intranet.london.ac.uk/4051.html

Co-ordinator: 8101 Susan Small

05 June 2013